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INTRODUCTION

The hibernation of the larvae of the rice 

stem borer, Chilo suppressalis WALKER has 
been realized in general to cover a period 

of 8 months from November when the rice-

plant is mowed to June of the next year 
when they transform into pupae, since it 
appears that the food is not ingested and 

the activity and development are arrested 

throughout the above-mentioned period be-

cause of the inadequate nature of the food 
and the unfavorable condition of the habitat 

induced suddenly by the mowing. It has 

been observed, however, that in this animal 
the true dormancy characterized by inanition 
seems to occur during only a part of the 

hibernation period extending from the be-

ginning of January to the middle of March. 
The larvae take food rather vigorously at 

least during certain periods after the autumn-
mowing and prior to the pupation.

OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION

Temperature and gnawing activity. Hi-

bernating larvae were divided into two 

groups, each consisting of 20 individuals of 
large and small body-sizes. They were placed 

individually into the stem of fresh dried 

rice-straw. The straw was exchanged every 
week and the larvae which produced prints 

of biting in the stem were examined from 

the beginning of November to the end of 
April of the following year. The result is 

given in Fig. 1.
The biting activity is observed in almost 

all of the individuals from the beginning of 

November toward the beginning of Decem-

Fig. 1. Number of active larvae of Chilo 
suppressalis in biting the dried rice-
straw during the hibernation period 

(Left ordinate: A=Young larvae B=
Old larvae C=Total number) and 
the daily minimum air temperature 

(Right ordinate: D).

ber. The number of active larvae then 
decreases abruptly to a minimum level from 
the beginning of January. The level contin-
ues to March. But from then it rises to its 
former level, and from April all the insects 
show the activity throughout the remainder 
of the hibernation period. Though the 
number of the active individuals is greater 
in large insects than that in small ones, the 
seasonal trend is completely the same.

There is a positive correlation between 
the number of larvae showing the gnawing 
activity and the air temperature throughout 
the hibernation period, except in the mid-
winter during which the relation is some-
what obscure.

Examination of feces and alimentary canal. 
The larvae which left gnawing prints in the 
stem of rice-straw always excrete fecal
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materials from the anus. It has been found 

microscopically that the straw tissues which 

were reduced to a particular degree of fine-
ness are always contained in the excrement. 
Some triturated particles of straw can also 

be examined in the content of all the parts 
of alimentary tract, if the straw is supplied 

after being stained with any dyes, for ex-
ample, with neutral red.

The amylase test is always positive in the 
stomach of the larvae. The reaction in 

which reducing sugars are produced by 

decomposition of starch can be seen by 
adding the crushed tissues of mid gut to the 
starch solution.

Some extrusions of globules from the inner 
ends of the epithelial cells of stomach were 

observed in histological sections, though they 
are not so conspicuous as in the feeding 

period. Whether the formation of the glob-
ules represents the process of secretion from 
or disintegration of the ventricular cells is 

not clear at present, nevertheless it may be 

said that it has a close time connection with 
the process of secretion of digestive fluid 

from the related cells.
From these observations it may not be 

unreasonable to conclude that the phenome-
non of biting substances of the overwintering 

larvae is not a mere biting which seems to 

be an expression of the so-called "play 
instinct," but represents the true ingestion 
of food where the gnawed substances are 

taken into the alimentary canal where some 

parts of them are digested and probably 
absorbed, so far as the substances bitten are 

foods. If the hibernating larvae are placed 
in a test tube, the material used for the 

stopper such as cork, paper or cloth is also 

vigorously gnawed, but such substances may 

not be digested, even if they are taken into 
the stomach.

It seems certain that the digestion and 
absorption of food during hibernation period 

are not so remarkable as to induce further 
development of the larvae. But during the 

period of about one month followed by the 
autumn-mowing of the rice-plant the feeding 

activities are exceedingly lively, and their 
body weight shows either continuous or

Table 1. Examples showing the changes in 
individual body weight (mg) during 
feeding phases of hibernation period of 
larvae of Chilo suppressalis.

temporary increase (see Table 1).
The vigorous autumn feeding, no doubt, 

will take some part in the accumulation of 
the body substances for the preparation of 
overwintering. On the other hand, spring 
is not accompanied by an increase in the 
weight of the insects but by a constant 
decrease, though they are then as active in 
biting as in autumn. According to our pre-
vious investigations (KOIDSUMI, 1951, 1952, 
a, b, 1953) the increase in the water content 
of the body is a factor in the breaking-up 
of the winter dormancy of this insect. The 
larvae absorb water from their surroundings 
in spring, but even if it is impossible, the 
water shows an increase in amount in the 

period just prior to the pupation. So the 
feeding activity in spring appears to have 
some connection with the production of met-
abolic water.

The conditions of existence suddenly change 
to the larvae immediately after the rice plants 
are mowed in autumn. The straws were 
dried completely in the sun and stored in 
strawheaps or in the warehouse in winter and 
spring. The stubbles which are left in the 

paddy field become supersaturated with mois-
ture. So it may be reasonable to suppose 
that the caterpillars under such a condition 
stop their feeding and development and enter 
into a state of diapause before long.

It is also a general belief that the hiber-
nation or winter diapause ends at the time 
of pupation of the larvae.
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The true dormancy should be characterized 
insofar as possible not merely by the external 
features such as the arrested activity and 
development accompanied by inanition but 
also by internal physiological changes such 
as appeare in water or fat content of the 
body, the inactivity of certain enzymes or 
of metamorphosis hormones, the immature 
state of sex-organs, etc. So, the true dorman-
cy may frequently be distinguished only 
after experimentation. It is true that the 
winter dormancy occurs in our larvae of Chilo 
suppressalis. This has been confirmed by the 
results of a great deal of investigations by 
various authors in Japan. Yet little attention 
appears to have been paid to the problem 
that from what time the dormancy begins 
and how long it continues. The extensive 
ustdies of Fukaya (1950, 1951, 1952, 1956) on 
the failure of the over-wintering larvae to 
transform into the next stage, e.g., the pupae 
as influenced by temperature and on the 
arrested development of gonads have dem-
onstrated that March is the month whe nthe 
awakening of the diapause of this caterpillar 

(belonging to the ecotype of "Saigoku") 
begins to start.

According to the present observation 50 to 
100 per cent of our larvae ingest the dried 
tissues of rice-stem and their body weight 
increases during the period from November to 
January. The feeding activity in this period 
is greatly influenced by the environmental 
temperature. This period may well be called 
the preparatory period for the diapause dur-
ing which the accumulation of body sub-
stances takes place.

Intake of food is also seen during the period 
from the middle of March to June when the 
larvae pupate. The activity becomes more 
and more vigorous as the temperature rises 
to that of the time of pupation, but the 
increase in the body weight can not be seen 
in this case. It is highly probable that the 

period represents that of preparation for the 
breaking-up of dormancy and the food taken 
serves to produce metabolic water. The ter-
mination of hibernation in this species is 

greatly accelerated by the increase of water 
content in the body, resulting in the speeding-

up of activities of certain enzymes closely 

related to the metamorphosis. The larvae 

hibernating in dry straws kept in strawheaps 

or in warehouse show themselves on the 

surface of the neighbouring wet ground of 

the hibernating place and absorb an appre-

ciable wieght of water (KOIDSUMI 1951, 1952. 

1952, 1953).

The period from the beginning of January 

to the middle of March when the weather is 

coldest is accompanied by the minimum 

number of active individuals in feeding. The 

percentages are mostly below 20•`30 per cent 

and no exact relation is found between them 

and the air temperature. Judging from the 

viewpoint of feeding activity alone, this 

period may be regarded as that of winter 

dormancy, although the condition is not so 

strict as the term be applied to it with a 

considerable degree of definiteness.

There are thus two distinct conditions in 

the overwintering period of the larvae of 

Chilo suppressalis.

1. The dormant condition characterized by 

a state of inactivity without food and by 

failure to transform into pupae. 2. The 

preparatory conditions taking place in the 

beginning and the end of the apparent hiber-

nation period characterized by an apprecia-

ble intake of food.

SUMMARY

1. Larvae of rice stem borer, Chilo sup-

pressalis WALKER, show relatively a vigorous 

gnawing activity of the dried rice-straw in 

the beginning as well as in the end of the 

hibernation period except the coldest season 

during which it decreases to a minimum.

2. The gnawing activity is greatly influ-

enced by the surrounding temperature.

3. The gnawing activity dose not seem to 

be a sort of "playing instinct", but has been 

proved to be the true ingestion of food.

4. The feeding activities in the beginning 

and the end of hibernation period are consi-

dered to serve for the nutritive preparations 

for entering into or awakening from the 

winter diapause.

5. From the viewpoint of feeding activity 

the hibernation of this species seems to be
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accompanied by true dormancy covering only 

a part of the apparent hibernation period, 

i.e., at least in this district of Gifu from 

the beginning of January to the middle of 

March.
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摘 要

越 冬 期 に お け る ニ カ メ イ チ ュ ウ の 食 性1

小 泉 清 明 ・牧 野 潔

岐阜大学学芸学部生物学教 室

1) ニカメ イチ ュウは秋の稲 の刈取後みか け上の越 冬

生活 にはい るが,そ の後1月 初旬までの期間 と,3月 中

旬 以後6月 中旬の蛹化期までは,稲 わ らの中にあ ってそ

の組織をかじ る。 この活動は 気温の 高 いほ ど盛 んであ

る。1月 初旬ない し3月 中旬の期間は この よ うな個体の

数 も少 な く,ま たその数は必ず しも気温 の高低 に関係 し

ない。

2) この行 動は単 な る 「物をかじ る遊戯本能 」で はな

く,食 片 は消 化管 の内容物 中に,そ の残物は糞の 中に証

明 され る。また 胃液のア ミラー ゼ活動 や胃壁細胞 の分 泌

構造か らみて,こ れ は摂食活動で ある と考 え られ る。

3) 稲 の刈取後1月 中旬 まで の摂 食は越 冬準 備のため

の栄養 の蓄積,3月 中旬 以後蛹 化前 まで の摂 食は蛹 化準

備 のための物質代謝水 の生産 に関係 する ものではないか

と思 われ る。

4) 摂食活 動のみの見 地か らすれ ば,こ の幼 虫の越 冬

休眠 は,少 な くと も岐阜地方では,1月 初旬～3月 中旬

の期間 にあた っているよ うに思 われ る。

1こ の観 察は第11回 昆虫学会大会(1951年
,奈 良)で 講演 した ものであ るが,津 の同大会(1956年)で 大 阪府

大 の一色教授の研 究室か ら,マ コモに寄生す るニカメ イチュ ウに も同 じ習性の見 らる講演があ り,最 近 正式の

報告 が発 表 された(児 玉 行:大 阪府 下における マ コモ と稲 とで生 育す るニカメ イチ ュウの発 生消長。大阪府

大 農昆出版第3号,1957)。


